und E xtrakten älterer K eim e dürfte dem nach die prozentuale Zunahm e ausdifferenzierter Zellen im G anzkeim w iderspiegeln. Die N atur der p o stu lier ten Hemm stoffe ist noch weitgehend unbekannt. K ie l l e y 2i 3 verm utet, daß die rasch zunehm ende A b flachung der Zeit-U m satz-K urve der T M P-K inase aus H om ogenaten von Lebergew ebe durch TMPspaltende H ydrolasen verursacht w ird, die die T u m orgew ebe fehlen. F ern er haben gewisse R eaktions p ro d u k te der T M P-K inasen (T T P ) einen hem m en den E influß au f die T dR -K inase der adulten und d er reg en erieren d en L eber 29.
D ipterex in the adult larva of P ro d en ia litu ra F. has been recently studied. T he relatively low toxicity of D ipterex to the cotton leaf w orm has been attrib u ted to its rap id detoxification 2, as well as to the absence of cholinesterase in the larv a 3. 0 ,0 -d im eth y l-2 ,2 ,2 -trichloro-l-m ethoxyethyl phosphanate I, obtained by m ethylation of D ipterex was found to possess a toxicity com parable to D ipterex 4 tow ards P ro d e n ia larvae. M oreover, recent studies have show n th at I is much m ore stable than D ipterex and possesses a low er anticholinesterase activity 5.
T herefore, it seemed of interest to study the m eta bolism of I in P ro d en ia larvae.
T he present investigation is concerned w ith the d istrib ution of I and its " in vivo" m etabolism in the ad u lt larva of the cotton leaf worm. F o r this study P 32-labelled com pound has been used. 
Material and Methods
P 32 -labelled 0 , 0 -dimethyl -2,2,2 -trichloro -methoxyethyl phosphonate I of specific activity 0.48 mC/g. has been prepared by methylation of P 32-Dipterex accord ing to the method described by For the distribution and "in vivo" metabolism ex periments, laboratory reared larvae (5th -6th instars) of Prodenia litura F. were used after 3 hours star vation. Hemolymph has been used, for the "in vitro" metabolism studies. (16,000 cpm) of the P 32-labelled compound were ap-3 A. H a s s a n and S. M. A. D. Z a y e d , Naturwissenschaften 52, 18 [1965] . 4 Unpublished data. 5 S. M. A. D. Z a y e d , A. H a s s a n and I. M. I. F a k h r (Sub mitted to this journal).
plied uniformly on the dorsal side of the insect. After different periods of time, the unabsorbed m aterial was removed with acetone. A sample of the hemolymph was then taken in an aluminium planchet and rapidly weighed. The insect was then rapidly dissected under light petroleum (b. p. below 4 0°). Hemolymph, gut, skin, head, nerve cord and fat were analysed, after being weighed, for their radioactivity. The distribution experiments were carried out in 5 replicated series using larvae of the same age and more or less of the same size and weight.
Metabolism Studies a) In Vitro 3 ml freshly prepared hemolymph were incubated with 10 mg. of I (800,000 cpm) dissolved in 2 ml water at 37 °C for 6 hours. The solution was then ex tracted 3 times with chloroform to remove the un changed material, emulsions being broken by centri fugation. The aqueous layer was then applied on an anion exchanger column (Dowex-1, C l0 ; 100 -200 m esh). The last traces of unchanged I was removed by washing with water, and the hydrolytic products were eluted as previously described *.
b) In Vivo
A certain radioactive dose in acetone (2 mg/g. insect = 160,000 cpm) was applied topically. The insects were left in a beaker containing little saw-dust. After 20 hours, the excreta were extracted by thoroughly washing the saw-dust and the insects with distilled water, which dissolves the excreted metabolic products as well as the unchanged substance. The collected water extracts were extracted 3 times with chloroform to remove most of the unchanged material. The aqueous layer was concentrated under vacuum to 5 ml which were then applied on an anion exchange-column as above (1 5 x 1 cm ). The column was washed with water till no more radioactivity was detectable in the eluate. Elution of the total radioactive acidic sub stances was achieved with hydrochloric acid of pn 1 which eluted the total hydrolytic compounds. Samples from the original water extract after removal of the unchanged substance with CHC13 , water and acid eluates were used for paper chromatography.
Paper chromatography
For paper chromatographic analysis, Schleicher & Schüll paper 2043 b has been used.
The chromatographic systems used are listed in Table II .
Results
All rad io activ ity m easurem ents were corrected for decay an d background. R adioactivity in solution was counted as 3 ml using a stan d ard counted in the sam e way. No allow ance has been m ade fo r self Time in hours ■ Fig. I . Uptake of P 32-activity as /ug insecticide in different organs of the adult larva of P rodenia litu ra F., as a function Total insect 100 Table I . Distribution of P 32-activity in the larva of the cotton leaf worm in relation to time after application of P32-labelled 0,0-dimethyl-2,2,2-trichloro-l-methoxyethyl phosphonate (200 /ug/g. insect).
ab so rption. R adio-paper chrom atogram s w ere m eas u red using a m anually operated device w ith a G eiger tube connected to a scaler. D istribution : The course of uptake of radioactivity, expressed as //g of 1/100 m g organ, by different organs in the adult la rv a of P ro d e n ia is illustrated in F ig. 1. A fter 30 m inutes about (35 -45% ) of the absorbed dose was translocated in hem olym ph. W hereas, the ()-value for g u t : hemolym ph showed only a slight increase w ith tim e; that of f a t : hem olym ph indicated a definite and re m a rk able increase (Table 1 ). The total radio activ ity in the hem olym ph of an insect was found to be about double the am ount in the gut over the period of investigation.
Metabolism Studies a) In Vitro:
The chloroform extracts proved to contain only unchanged substance (I) as proved by p ap erchrom atography of a sam ple in petroleum ether (b.p. 100 -120, /?/ = 0 .8 8 ). T he last traces of I w ere washed dow n from the an io n exchanger w ith distilled w ater. All the acidic m etabolites w ere elutable w ith hydrochloric acid of pn 1.0; and th e ir am ount ranged from 0.8 -1.5% of the initially used substance. b) In Vivo: T he total radioactivity eluted from th e anion exchanger at pn 1.0 rep resents the total P 32-metabolic products, which ran g e d from 12 -16% of the originally applied dose.
F ro m 2 mg of I, around 3 0 0 /ig P 32-labelled m etabolites w ere excreted per g ram insect in 20 h ours. T he insects w ere found to contain, after 20 hou rs, 8 -12% of the applied dose; p ro b ab ly in the fat.
T rials to fractionate the h y d ro ly tic p roducts on th e anion exchanger using hydrochloric acid of v ary in g p H's (2.0 -1.0) fo r g ra d ie n t elution gave u n satisfacto ry results. E ven at pn 1.3 the w hole rad io activ ity could be eluted; though n ot read ily as at p n 1.0. R adio-paper chrom atography has, th ere fore, been used for identification and estim ation of th e m etabolites.
P ap erch ro m ato g rap h ic analysis of sam ples of the o rig in al extract as well as of the acidic eluates in 2-propanol-am m onium hydroxide-w ater ( 7 5 Structure of the coupled metabolite F o r the p urpose of identification of this m etabolite, the m a jo rity of mono-, and dim ethyl phosphates w ere eluted w ith 30 ml HC1 (pn 1.6) an d the rest of rad io activ ity was then eluted at pn 1.0. P a p e r chro m a to g rap h y of the last fraction in d icated th at it co ntained m ainly the coupled m etabolite, and was th erefo re used fo r the identification experim ents. No acidic substance (labelled or non-labelled) other th a n the three m etabolites was detectable on the ch ro m ato g ram s; as tested by sp ray in g w ith m ethyl o ran g e indicator.
A sam ple of this fractio n gave a crim son red co lo u r w ith F u j iw a r a test after oxid atio n w ith dich ro m a te 7, in d icatin g th at the phosp h o n ate bond is still intact.
A sam ple of this fractio n was boiled w ith 1 N HC1 fo r one h o u r and a sam ple was used fo r p ap e r chro m ato g rap h y in isopropanol-am m onium hydroxide- w ater ( 7 5 : 2 4 : 1 ) . T he paper chrom atogram showed the d isappearance of the coupled m etabolite ( Rf = 0 .7 9 ). Instead, the P 32-activity rem ained on the base line and gave an im m ediate yellow colour when sprayed w ith B andurski re a g e n t8, suggesting the presence of orthophosphate. O rthophosphate has been fu rth e r identified by paper chrom atography in B utanol -pyrid in e -w ater (12:8:6) (Ä/ = 0 .2 8 ).
A lkaline hydrolysis w ith 5% N aO H fo r one h o u r gave orthophosphate, which was identified by p ap er chrom atography as above. A fter alkaline hydrolysis, the coupling agent was isolated by acidification follow ed by extraction w ith ether. 
D iscussion
F ro m the d istrib u tio n experim ents it is clear that the m ethyl ether of D ipterex I is rap id ly absorbed th ro u g h the skin of the adult larva of P ro d en ia . A fter 30 m inutes from topical application about 75% of the applied dose was absorbed. T his indicates that I is m ore rap id ly absorbed than D ipterex, as the m axim um absorption of the latter (70% ) is reached after 2 h o u rs 1. The hem olym ph and gut are believed to be chief p articip an ts in the detoxification of I, as considerable radioactivity was found to be accum u lated in them . In one and the sam e insect the ra d io activity in the gut was found to be about half that found in the circulating m edium . In case of D ipterex, how ever, the radioactivity in hem olym ph was about 3 tim es of th at in the g u t 1. T his m ay indicate th at the gut particip ates m ore in the detoxification of I than of D ipterex.
W hereas, the P 32-activity in both hem olym ph and gut decreases w ith tim e, a definite accum ulation of radioactivity in the fat is obvious (cf. Fig. 1 and T able 1 ). T he loss of P 32-activity in the g ut and hem olym ph w ith tim e m ay be due to the increase in oth er o rg an s, e .g ., F at a n d /o r excretion of I (o r its m e ta b o lite s).
S im ilar to D ipterex, th e nerve cord was found to co n tain no rad io activ ity .
T he " in v itro " m etabolism experim ents showed th a t only ab o u t 1% of I is m etabolised by hem o lym ph. T his p ercentage is very low, w hen com pared w ith th a t previously estim ated for D ipterex (Ca. 1 5 % )1. T he " in vivo" m etabolism experim ents give ad d itio n al evidence fo r the slow rate of detoxification of I as co m pared w ith D ipterex. A bout 3 0 0 jug of P 32-labelled m etabolites w ere excreted p er gram insect in 20 hours. T his am o u n t is ab o u t 1/3 of that excreted from dipterex -treated larvae 2.
T he m etabolites excreted by P ro d en ia larvae were identified as m onom ethyl-, dim ethylphosphates, and a coupled m etabolites to which form ula II is assigned. T hese m etabolites a re sim ilar to those identified fro m the " in vivo" m etabolism of D ipterex by P ro d en ia larv ae 2. II should have a free acidic OH group as it gives a blue colour w hen sprayed w ith B an durski reagent. T his lends su p p o rt from the find ing th a t spots of fully esterified phosphonates, e.g., D ipterex, and its O -m ethyl ether, do n ot give such colour w hen sp ray ed u n d er sim ilar conditions. T his indicates th at G lucuronic acid is coupled w ith one OH g ro u p . II gives also a positive F u j i w a r a test in d icatin g the presence of the trichlororest. The m ethyl eth er linkage is supposed not to suffer any change, as such linkages a re resistan t to enzym atic h y d ro ly sis. S tru ctu re II w ould also account fo r its low er acid ity th an the co rresp o n d in g m etabolite from D ipterex (cf. T able I I ) .
F ro m the results o b tained it is obvious, th at the detoxification pathw ays of D ipterex and its methyl eth er are sim ilar. The fo rm atio n of the three P 32-labelled m etabolites in d icate th at two processes, which p roceed in dependently, are involved in the 7 P. A . G i a n g , W. P . B a r t h e l and S. A . H a l l , J. agric. Food Chem. 2, 1281 [1954 . 8 R. S. B a n d u r s k i and B . A x e l r o d , J. biol. Chemistry 193. 405 [1951] .
9 S. M. P a r t r i d g e , Biochem. J. 42, 238 [1948] . 10 F . G. F i s c h e r and H. D o r f e l , Hoppe-Seyler's Z. physiol. Chem. 302, 10 [1955] . m etabolism of I (splitting at the P -OCH3 and P -C b o n d s ). The orig inal splitting of the phosphon ate bond proceeds at a much slow er rate th a n the ph osphatase action; thus accounting fo r the low percentage of the produced dim ethylphosphate (10 to 15% of the total m e tab o lite s). T he interm ediate 2,2,2-trichloro-l-m ethoxyethyl phosphonic acid III, which is supposed to be p recu rso r of II, could n ot be traced in the excreta of the larvae. It seems, th erefo re, th at III does n ot possess, c o n tra ry to m ono-and dim ethyl phosphates, enough acidity to be excreted as such. C oupling w ith glucuronic acid to fo rm II constitutes a p rim a ry defense m echanism , as it provides III w ith enough acidity to be excreted. In earlier paper *> 2> 3 it has been shown that morphogenetically effective blue light -compared with red light -increases protein synthesis in young fern gametophytes ( = sporelings). The in duction of normal morphogenesis, i.e. formation of two-dimensional prothallia instead of filaments can only occur in the presence of blue light and is correlated with an increase of protein syn thesis. -The present paper confirms the hypothesis that the blue light dependent increase of protein synthesis might be causally connected with blue light dependent morphogenesis. Under the influence of 5-methyl-tryptophane, an effective inhibitor of protein synthesis, morphogenesis of the sporelings is much more inhibited under blue than under red light. -The inhibition due to the antimetabolite can be reversed by the application of tryptophane. This reversion occurs under red light at a lower concentration of tryptophane and is more complete than under blue light.
U ntersuchungen an den V orkeim en von D r y o p teris filix-m as haben gezeigt, daß bei gleicher P hotosyntheseleistung im B laulicht relativ m ehr P ro tein gebildet w ird als im hellroten L ic h t1-3. P arallel dam it geht eine verschiedene Entw icklung d er V o r keim e 4 und eine unterschiedliche A usbildung der C hloroplasten und K erne 5' 6. Es besteht offenbar ein Z usam m enhang zwischen P roteinsynthese u n d spe zifischer M orphogenese. Im B laulicht entwickeln sich die V orkeim e zu "n o rm a len " zwei-bis d reid im en sionalen P rothallien, im H ellrotlicht hingegen wach sen sie als eindim ensionale P rotonem afäden. -In der vorliegenden A rbeit soll untersucht w erden, wie die Entw icklung vor allem bei B laulicht-V orkeim en abläuft, wenn die P roteinsynthese gehem m t w ird. W ir glauben, auf diese W eise einen Einblick in den Z usam m enhang zwischen Stoffw echselvorgängen und Z elldifferenzierungen zu erhalten. Als In h ib ito r der Proteinsynthese w urde DL-5-M ethyltryptophan verw endet, vor allem auch deswegen, weil es hierbei
